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Mirror QD the Moon Productions 
25 East Fourth Street 
New York, New York 100,03 
Dear Mr. Katz: 
_ I want to express my ac;l!Iliration and stJpport for your 
independent feature- film MIRROR ON THE MOON which. will be 
shot in Rhode Island thi$ YeC:ir. lt is a project of remark-
C:ible a,rtistiG stature which has the potential to bring to 
national apQ. internC:itio:n~l a,ttention the rich and human re-
sources O-f our State ii 
In setting your story in Rhoc;le lsl.C:iILc;l, you C:il~o bring 
needed gpportunity to Rhode Island's artistic community as 
well as its service industries. I Suppori your en4eavors to 
raise your full proc;luc;t:ion costs by m~tc;:hing the publiG dol-. 
lars you.have received with private donations. 
I wi~h you every success and I look forward to viewing 
MIRROR ON THE MOON when it is firti~hed. 
Ever sincerely.; 
Cleiiborne Pell 
